Principal’s Report:

School Website

Our Technology Team has spent many hours in redeveloping our website to become an informative and supportive tool for parents and students. Our calendar continually evolves and dates are often added or moved. Please check it regularly for the latest information. All our notes sent home via the office are also on the website. From time to time, individual teachers may send a note home pertaining to the class. We will aim to have these put up as well.

I would also like to draw your attention to a video of our School Swimming Carnival. Filming was done by Year 6 students with our new GoPro camera.

http://www.revesbysth-p.schoo...curriculum-activities/sports-physical-activity

Also to our Wizz Kids website, with loads of interactive resources/games to support your child’s learning.

http://www.revesbysth-p.schoo...curriculum/curriculum/rff

School Policy

We are currently in the process of reviewing several of our School Policies. Our Attendance Policy and Behaviour Expectations Matrix have been updated and published on the website. The draft Student Welfare and Discipline Policy will be uploaded for review in the next few weeks. Please take the time to review it. Any comments or suggestions can be forwarded to me via school email address, via P&C Meetings or personally when you get the chance.

Parent Information Afternoon

Yesterday I managed to get to most rooms that conducted Parent Information Sessions. These sessions proved to be very informative and gave parents the opportunity to ask any questions regarding student learning/class organisation and expectations. Information for parents who were unable to attend the session will be forwarded home over the next few days.

Welcome BBQ

The school will stage our Welcome BBQ for all Kindergarten families and new families to the school, next Wednesday 26th February from 5pm-6pm. It is an informal way to meet new families, the staff of the school and members of the P and C. The parents from the P and C will provide a BBQ and a drink for all who attend.
For catering purposes, could you please complete the note sent home on Tuesday 18 February and return to your child’s teacher by Monday 24 February.

I am looking forward to seeing you all there!

The Music Bus

Currently over 60 students are participating in the Music Bus program. Guitar, drums, keyboard and singing programs have been offered. Many students have been inspired to take up an instrument and some of the feedback I’ve heard depicts many homes filled with the clamour of a future artist.

AASC

The Active After Schools program began this week with over 60 students participating in this initiative. This program is funded by the Commonwealth Government and aims to increase participation, fitness and development of gross motor skills in school students and to encourage them to play a sport on weekends. Years 3-6 are on each Monday and K-2 on each Tuesday. Parents are more than welcome to watch and judge the effectiveness of the program for themselves. Currently students are participating in a soccer program. We are in the preliminary planning stages for Term 2. If your child missed out on the Term 1 program, look out for the expression of interest form before the end of term to participate in Term 2.

Super Athlete

During the Summer School Holidays, Kyle Weatherall travelled to New Zealand with the NSW Little Athletics team. He got to experience much of the New Zealand culture and enjoyed many fun experiences at theme parks and the like but also represented NSW U11’s in the Trans-Tasman Challenge against New Zealand.

His results were as follows:

- Shotput 4th
- Discus 6th
- Long Jump 11th
- 200m - 6th in his heat

He also was a member of the NSW Field Relay team who competed in Long Jump/ Shotput & Discus and won a Gold medal.

Congratulations Kyle!

Christopher Whitten
PRINCIPAL

BREAKFAST CLUB

Breakfast Club is due to start shortly. But this requires donations from our wonderful school community. To make Breakfast Club a success, we require the following items:

- Long Life Milk
- Tinned or bottled fruits
- Weetbix

Please bring any donations to the office. We thank you for your support for this wonderful school program.

Tracey Millard and SRC

R.S.P.S Wizz Kids Website

A website created to support and enhance student's learning. It includes interactive, educational games that are broken down into the key learning areas. A great way to support your child’s learning from home.

Go to www.rspswizzkids.weebly.com
KU Milperra Preschool
Enrolling Now

KU Milperra Preschool is a high quality preschool for children aged from 3 to 5 years old.

Operated by KU, one of Australia’s leading providers of early childhood education, the centre offers:

- A safe, natural learning environment
- Qualified, experienced teachers and staff
- Educational, play-based learning programs
- A full transition to school program

For more information, or to enquire about enrolling your child, contact:

KU Milperra Preschool
12 Amiens Avenue, Milperra
T 02 9772 2827
E ku.milperra@ku.com.au

www.ku.com.au

Proudly a not for profit organisation

---

REVESBY BRANCH
Revesby South Public School
Corner River Road & Mare Street, Revesby
Tuesday: 6:30 – 8:00pm
Thursday: 7:00 – 9:00pm
Instructor: Frank Sebo
0418 561 085
Master Chong Yoon Rheu
9661 6531

FIRST 2 LESSONS FREE!!!

---

ENDEAVOUR
Sports High School
OPEN NIGHT 2014
Wednesday 26th February
School Hall 6.00pm – 8.00pm

Personal Best, Commitment, Respect

- Exceptional Teaching and Learning standards; High student expectations.
- Dynamic learning environment; Outstanding academic results.
- Enrichment in extra curricula interests: band, debating, drama, the visual arts
- Recognised student welfare initiatives. Captains Council – a leadership course, White Ribbon, True 2 U – girls initiative, Boys 2 Men

Valuing individual potential – achieving personal best

Strong academic results are evident in 2012, 2013 HSC graduates placed in University Courses including: Health Science, Business & Economics, International Law, Architecture & Design & Psychology. Student Visual Art Work exhibited in Art Express, first in the state in Tourism and Hospitality Minister’s Award for Excellence in student achievement.

Strong sporting achievements are evident in 2013 graduates securing sporting contracts both nationally and internationally.

Ph: 9524-0615 / 9525-5864 Fax: 9540-4458
Cnr Taren Point Rd & The Boulevarde Caringbah

---

East Hills Girls Technology
High School

“EDUCATING GIRLS FOR A TECHNOLOGICAL FUTURE”

ENROLLMENTS FOR YEAR 7, 2015

An invitation is extended to parents of Year 6 girls to meet staff, students and parents on:

Wednesday, 26th February, 2014 at 1 pm or
Wednesday, 26th February, 2014 at 6pm

Please arrive at 5pm to view students’ work and our excellent school facilities. Information session will begin at 7 pm

Our school, while honouring its heritage and traditions, is future-focused. It offers a technology-rich learning environment which inspires girls and young women to strive high and achieve their potential. Our school has an excellent reputation in our community for high academic achievement, innovation and student leadership. There is an extensive curriculum with a wide range of course choices and opportunities in the arts and sports. Last year our school celebrated 60 years of exceptional education.

We invite you to visit our school
Lucas Road, Panania
Ph: 9773 9165 Fax: 9772 3833
Email: easthills-h.school@det.nsw.edu.au
Revesby Gumnut Guides
Having fun today, Leading the world tomorrow...

**When:** Wednesday 19th February
4pm-6pm

**Who:** Girls aged 5 and 6

**Where:** Endeavour Hall,
89 The River Rd, Revesby
(Opposite St Lukes)
For more information contact Diane
0413 892 948
email-dalbrecht@optusnet.com.au
Or just come along any Wednesday for a try!

**Craft**  **Indoor Camps**
**Games**  **Friends**  **Outings**
**Badge Work**  **Cooking**

**FUN!!!**

**2 WEEKS FREE TRIAL**
1ST EAST HILLS

CUBS & SCOUTS

SICK OF YOUR KIDS SITTING IN FRONT OF THE COMPUTER - NEED THEM TO GET OUT INTO THE REAL WORLD

JOIN CUBS AND SCOUTS BOYS AND GIRLS WELcomed

Camping in Beautiful Locations, Abseiling, Canoeing, Hiking, First Aid, Learn Survival Skills, attend 2 weeks of fun at jamboree with 11,000 other scouts and Cubscouts with 1,000's. The Freedom to have pure fun.

SCOUTS
11.5 Years to 15 Years
Every Thursday Night 7pm - 9pm
Come down and try out for 3 weeks FREE

CUBS
7 Years to 11.5 Years
Monday Night 6.30pm - 8.30pm
Come down and try out for 3 weeks FREE

PHONE TRACEY
0408413741
Pink Stumps Day 2014

On Saturday, 22nd February 2014 the Revesby Heights Hornets Cricket Club are celebrating Pink Stumps Day at our game at Buchanan Oval, Bankstown. Afterwards we will be hosting activities at the Revesby Workers' Sports & Recreation Centre, Homelea Avenue, Panania.

Like many communities right across Australia we will don pink to help raise $1 million for the McGrath Foundation to ensure that every family in Australia experiencing breast cancer has access to a breast care nurse, no matter where they live or their financial situation.

Our Fundraising Target

We have nearly reached (and hope to exceed) our target to raise $3,000, to read more about our personal story, and to donate please go to http://pinkstumpsday2014.gofundraise.com.au/page/revesbyheightscc

Please note that all money raised for the day will be donated to the McGrath Foundation.

Pink Stumps Day Game

Pink Stumps Day will see the first day of a 2 day match between Panania East Hills RSL under 11’s and the Revesby Heights Hornets under 12’s at Buchanan Oval, Bankstown from 8:30 am.

Our players will be using hot pink wicket-keeping pads and stumps, and wearing hot pink caps.

On game day our club will donate

- $1 for each run scored by Revesby Heights Hornets players
- $5 for each wicket taken by the Revesby Heights Hornets players

Pink Stumps Day Fundraising Event

The fundraising event will be held at the Revesby Workers' Sports & Recreation Centre in Homelea Avenue, Panania from 1:00 pm rain, hail or shine.

Silent Auction Items

- Hot pink canvas bag
- Hot pink wicket-keeping pads (pair)
- Individual hot pink stumps (and balls)
- Hot pink cricket balls

McGrath Foundation Merchandise

- Hot pink zinc $5
- Hot pink bracelets $3
- Hot pink silicon wristbands $2
- Hot pink shoelaces (pair) $2

BBQ

- Sausage sandwich $2
- Marinated chicken sandwich $3

Please note drinks must be purchased at the bar

Barefoot Bowls

- Barefoot bowls only $5 per person

All are welcome at the game and afterwards to our fundraising event. Don’t forget to wear pink!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>24 February</th>
<th>25 February</th>
<th>26 February</th>
<th>27 February</th>
<th>28 February</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Welcome BBQ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>3 March</td>
<td>4 March</td>
<td>5 March</td>
<td>6 March</td>
<td>7 March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>East Hills PSSA Swimming Carnival</td>
<td>School Photos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>10 March</td>
<td>11 March</td>
<td>12 March</td>
<td>13 March</td>
<td>14 March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Selective High School Placement Test</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>17 March</td>
<td>18 March</td>
<td>19 March</td>
<td>20 March</td>
<td>21st March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SSW PSSA Swimming Carnival</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Harmony Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>24 March</td>
<td>25 March</td>
<td>26 March</td>
<td>27 March</td>
<td>28 March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>31 March</td>
<td>1 April</td>
<td>2 April</td>
<td>3rd April</td>
<td>4th April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stage 1 Eye Testing Begins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>7th April</td>
<td>8th April</td>
<td>9th April</td>
<td>10th April</td>
<td>11th April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Last Day of Term</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PLEASE CONSULT SCHOOL WEBSITE FOR ANY CHANGES